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YOUTH'S COMP.8ION.

A FATHER TO 1s D AUOHTER.

On presenting her a BibL.•
No diamond bright, or ruby rare,
To grace thy neck, adorn thy hair,

My dearest child, I give ;
These are vain toys that please awhile,
But like the rainbow's transient smile,

Their beauty cannot live.

This sacred treasure, far more dear,
Than diamond, pearl, or ruby cle.r,

This living gift divine,
A father's love presents to thee e
Oh, may it to thy spirit be

%Nhat it has been to mine.
A solace, hope, unerring guide,
Companion constant at thy side,

To check the wrong desire;
A faithful monitor to warn,
Iti purity thy soul adorn,

its promises inspire. Fisu.

TRUE COURAGE.
" Coward ! coward !" said James Lawton to Ed-,

ward Wilkins, as he Fointed bis finger at bim.
Edward's face turned very red and the tears slarted

in bis eyes, as he said, "James Lawton, don't cal me
a coward."

" Wby don't you fight John Taylor then, when be
dares you ? I would not be dared by any boy."

" He is afraid," said Charles Jones, as he put bis
finger itn bis eye and pretended to cry.

" He is afraid," said Edward ; and lie looked a-
most ready to give up ; for John Taylor came for-
ward and said, " Coma on then, and show that you
are not afraid."

A gentlemat passing by, said :Why do you not
ight the boy ? tell me the reason."

The boys ail stood still, while Edward said, "Il
vil not do a wicked thing, sir, if they do call me a
coward.".

" That is right, my noble boy,"said the gentleman.
Iffyou fight with that boy, you really diegrace your-

self, and will show that you are more afraid of the
laugh and ridicule of your eo>mpanions, than of break.
ii)g the commandments of God.

t " Il is more honourabie to bear an insult with
meekness, than to Iight about it.

1 Beasts and brutes, which have no reason, know
of no other way to avenge themselves ; but God has
given you understanding, and thouigh it be hard to be
called a coward,and to submit to indignity and insult,
yet remember the words of the vise man, ' He that,
ruleth bis spirit, isgreater than he tbat taketh a city.'

Suppose you fiht with this boy, and your compa-
nions ail cali you a brae fellow, wiat will this bewhen
ve are called to stand before God ? .Many a poor deluded man has been drawn in toi
accept a challenge and fight a duel to show bis brave-
ry, and thus displayed to ail that he was a miseraMe
coward, who was afraid of the sneer and laugh of bis
companions. Rather foIlow the exatmple of that brave
soldier, wbo, when he was challenged to fight, said,
I do not fear the cannon's mouth, but I fear God.''
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nr.SKIuOoD AZD DECErr.-NO. 3.
Whatever may be tbe maxim, or the practices of

those around you, or whatever unhappily may have
been your case, learn and feel that the God of truth'
requirea each of us if we would (tbrough Chrit) be
woed, and if by the holy influence of God's spirit
we desire to please Him- to practise and speak truth,
and tu abhor al deceit.

Pride falla unpitied-nevdr mo-e torise,
Humility ii crowned, and Truth receives the prize-
Quit dark Hypooriey, thy thin disguise,
Nor think to cheat the notice of the skies.

It is obvious that a mere desire fo please, or a,
fear to offend others, perpetually induces a conceal-
nent of the truath, or the asertion of falsehood.--
While the Persians of old, were a brave and manly
people, onie of twto things wbich they invariably taught
their youth to consider as preeminently important,
was, to speakc the Trdh. Late travetter,, however,
among that degenerated peopi-, ir4rm um, that " they

consider it their dufy to please ; and, to effect this, said he, *I will go with yo.' He went again tohi*
they forget all sentiments of honor and good faith." chamber, committed himself to the care of his hea
And what is the sad result ? The first lesson which venly Father, prayed for bis blessing on the intended
the children of the modern Persians now lebrn is, te visit te the dying man, and fett se strengthened sd
practise deceit. If a stranger should evince suspicion, assured by this communion with heaven,that he seen
they sometimes exclaim-" Believe me ! for though, ed te have ]ost ail fear of acconipanying his ferocious
1 am a Persian, i speak the truith.." What a s,-d lnoking guide.
falling off is here ; brought about probably by gradu- He followed the man through many streets of the
ally falling a way from the noble standard of former large and populous city ; et length they came to a stret
times,for in nations as in individuals, no one suddenly long and narrow, with bouses bespeaking çretched-
becomes depraved,or as we used to repeat at school, ness, and well known as a quarter of the town remark-

nemo repente frict turpissimus." able for the vice *as well as poverty of its inhabitantys
But to view another ,-ide of the picture ; there is Mr.T-- followed his guide into a long and ditlY'

an Island in the Pacific Ocean, the inhabitants of entry, which ended in a square : he there stoppedt
which are so addicted te truth, that it was fonnd dif- and took out of bis iceket a knife, with whieh he bef
ficult to explain to them what is a lie ! In this case gan to serape away some earth from the ground. ' I
at any rate ve may exclaim with Gray, can go no farther with you,' said the clergyman, bue

Where Ignorance is bliss,'tis folly to be wise. considering he was already as much in the power 0
the man es he could be in any possible situation, hi*

I fear, Messrs. Editors, but an undue proportion e courage revived, and he watched with intense interest
your readers in these days of false politeness and ithe movements of his strange comi-auion. Aftersome
miscalied refinement, possess that blis9ful ignorance time he operned a small trap door, which led te a v0UW

These, reader, are but s very few of the numerous ofconsiderable deptb. ' Fear nt,' said the Man, s
arguments and reasons in favour of Truth; and prac- he k bimaself down by a rope fastened at the inside•
tice and observation shew ber te be hei own vindi- Mr.T--- fett at this moment the awful horrer of
cator. Shun Falsehood, "pass net by" it. he sail- bis situation; he could have fled, but he knew the
or trims bis saius, and shapes bis course at the very man would soon overtake him, and in the dark he
earliest indications of the coming storm ; the inhabi- cobl4 scarcely find his ay back. He therefore de'
tant of cpmtesrwhich reptiles invest, fly their mot termined to proceed;: and committing hirmself agaisdistant approach. Check, therefore, trif.ing with to the protection of the Almighty, he watched at tb
Truth even in slight matters, for edge of the pit unfil he saw a lght glimmer within its

" Smali habits, welipursued, betimes and the ran place a Eadder firmly, wbich he sscend"
May reach the dignity of crimes ed a few eteps, and entreated, the clergymen to de-
And who a juster claira preferred scend,. assuring him again of his safety. He did de•
Than one who ever breaks his word 1" scend into this pit of darkness, which reminded bits'

SIGMA. of the descent ofthe prophet into the den of lions; for
at the bottom stretched upon the grotund, he behefd

From the London Friendly Visiter. a number of men, savage and ferocious as beasts o0
prey, who raising their haggard countenances, stared

T H E D Y I N G R o B B E R. wildly upon hin. The man then led the clergymniti
"The word of God is quick and powerful, and' sharper lnto tbe farthest end, wheré., in a corner, stretchd

than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing upon straw, lay a ian dying of choiera. Here 0*#
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow; a picture of humane nature broughtto the last extre¤'
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intentsofthe heart. ity of wretehedness, eranmped in every limb, his efet
*(Heb, iv. 12.1 sunk and hollow, sd his skin exhibiting the black het

During the awful visitation ofthe choiera, a clergy. attendaneon this awful malady wheu there is searce
man, after a day spent in ministering the support and 'y a hope of recovery. l Ir.T- had been used
comfort of the gpspel to many a sick and dying soul, te patientain-this dreadful malady, but bere was O1
had retired early to bis bed, hoping t enjoy for a few in such a state as he rad never befote vitnessed.--
hours the repose which ho se much needed. He lay 'Did you wish t esee me l' he asked the dying iml-
stil for soee ime, but ceaud not sleep, the scenes he ' Idid,'he replied in a clear and distinct tone. 'Wbl
had witnessed that day, the countenanees of the dying do you wish t see men1' ' Becanse,' said the muafl,
some racked with agonizing pain, and some in the liiv 'some short lime ago I wandered it your churche
death-like torpor of the collapsed state, still seemed and heard you read what I want you te read to"
before him ;and a nervous feverishness from this ex- gain.; I want le hear il before I di. Oh t it bot
citement,. banished sleep frein bis eye-lids. Oh ! never left my mind-unight and day it sounded in rf
thought he,' that men were wise, that they understood ear. 1Ithought I could bide myself from Cod ; be
this, that they would considertbeir latter end.' (Deut. the darkness hideth not from him :-he bas found 0in
xxxii. 29.) 'Blessed is the people that know thejoy- eut r be bas laid his hand beavily upon me ; and soOd
fui scund of the Gospel :' (Psalnm lxxxix. 16,) they shall I appear befre bii, cover ed over with y cr.ime'-
shall walk, O Lord in the light of thy couatenance . And did net ihear you say, Sir, that God would sla
and vhenthey pass tbrough the valley of the shadow oVthe wicked-that he would say, Depart from me «
death, they will fear no evil : for thou wilt be witb bloody men. OGod, Ihavesinred against the@; 1hoU
then ; thy rod and thy staff, they comfort them; art just ; there can be no hope for a wretch like me.'
(Psalm xxxiii. 4.) and he shuddered at the fearful con- Every nerve in bis body seemed coniblaed with agon;
trast whicb that day presernted te him, in the case of and he ixed bis eyes eagerly on the clergyman, wait4

oo many. The clock struck twelve, and he had just ing anxiously to hear agair that portion of Scripturt
fallen into a slumber, when a knock et the hall door which had lirst convinced him et his sin. 'Tel Ioe
aroused him ; he heard it opened and in a few mii- sme verses that uill bring it lo my nieniory,' said thO
ntes his servant entered the room. ' Sir, thrre is clergyman. ' Oh !lit told me,' said the dyiog ma0

a mar. bmlow who says he nustspenk with yeu.' 'Ask ' Ibat God knew my down-sitting and mine up-ri-ing
him bis nane and bu-iness.'' He sayc, Sir, he must that he understood my thougl.ts ; that he com.passed
speak te yourself.' Mr. T- rose, dressed him.nmy path, and mylying down; and wrsacquainted wite
self in hate, and went into the hall. The man stood mlrMy ways;- thet e was not a word in my tongue b 0
close te the door. Mr. T- held the ligFt lo lis God knew it altogether. That if i could climb i14
face, which he seemed rather anxious te bide. Helheaven, he was there, if I weut down intob hell he w
had a frightfuI countenance. ' What do you Want with'there aise.' The clergyman then knew it was tha
me, said~the clergyman. ' I went you to corne to a 139th Psalm thpt Lad carried conviction of sin into
dying man, who wishes te e eak ta yeu.' ' What is.this poor sinner's heart ; and he prayed thaut Itis mig1
luis complaint ?' ' Chotera. Mr.Tbelitat ed be the work of the Holy Spirit; and taking out b%
and at length said, ' I cannot go with you, you do no' B:ble, read it.
even tell your name, nor the place to which yeu ' Oh that is it, bat is il,' said the dying man ii
would lead me ;I should fear to trust my life in your a low voice ; « thank God I ave heard it again.' Tho
hanids.' 'You need not fear,' said the stringer ; clergyman then said, 'The blood of Jesus Christj' What end uould it setve to tek.e ur lite ? co'me cleanses from ail sin.' ' This is a faithful say inf'
withi tue, take ne money with you, and on my honor and worthy cf ail acceptation, that Jesus Christ carn
yousre safe.' Mr.T- gave anotber glance aI the into the world to save sinners,' (i Tim. i. 15.) ''To
mani, and thoe word horor, connected with the appear- save sitner!,' aaid he, ' but eh ! r.ot such a sinnert

ance J f uchi a being, made himi amile. ' Sit do'wn,' as!I have been.' ' Yes, muchi as y cu,' sLId the cler-


